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Positively the last sale of this year. We are determined to make
this the greatest sale in the country. . Prices have gone to smash

&Ep; REFLECT, CONSIDERS READ AGPM, AND THEN ACT
Stock of High Grade Winter Merchandise, consisting of Men's. Women's and Child- -

jj- - ren's Clothing:. Hats, Shoes and Furnishings, is placed on sale without reserve Wo
'won't reserve a thiner. This is without a doubt the best opportunity of the vear to

buy your winter merchandise. . Christmas gifts just at the right time of the year. Only 16 days more until
Christmrs. Come quick. The best bargains will go first. Remember, every item in this stock was
bought for this season's selling no shop worn, out of season goods, but the very best that money can buy-- all

to be sacrificed at this sale. Our reputation of, never being undersold, will be maintained, regardless of
the cost to us. , Make our loss your gain. -

:DONTWAIT: rDONTDELAY:lODAYS: lO DAYS
Within that time the fur will fly. Never will such selling be duplicated. This sale will be county talk for

a generation. 'Remember the day. Be there. These Prices Speak Louder than Words. n
. Ladies' Cloaks

We were fortunate in securing from a leading
cloak manufacturer in New York 200 Beautiful
Black Cloaks, plain tailored and some trimmed
with braid, worth up to $10.00. Sale price $4.95
One lot of Ladies' Cloaks in black and fancy.
This season styles, braid and plain trimmed and
would be cheap at $5. 00. v .Sale price.. ...$2.98

Extra Special
$1.25 quality Taffeta Sflk, black nd colors, sale'
price........... y.ii.;y.. Sgc ';

Men's Extra Heavy Fleeced and Ribbed Under- -'

wear, regular 75c value, sale pricey..... y;. 42c
Men a Heavy Fleeced .Underwear, regular 50c

: quality, 'sale price.:.... ........ ..39cMen's Woolen Underwear, $1.25 value ..98c
"v : -:- v:. LADIES' UNDERWEAR y , 1

Heavy Fleeced Underwear, .cut full size, white,
gray and tan. regular 35;Tquality...,; 21c
75e quality Union Suits ...... .......42c
,75c quality Vests and Drawers ..t42c "

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR :

Boy's and Girl's Union Suits, fleeced, regular35c. sale price.;;........ 21c
65c value'Union Suits. v..... ; .. 41c

One lot of Beautiful Plush and Caracal Cloaks,
the rage. Sold everywhere for $10.00....$8.98
25 Ladies' Cloaks in fancy mixed cassimeres and
cheviots, made with large velvet and cloth col-lar- s,

the very newest styles of this Fall, Worth
up to $15.00. Sale price.. .$8.89

.' Men's , Suits .

One lot of Men's All Wool Winter Suits, closing
j out, worth up to $5.00. : Sale price .....-.$1.9- 8

One lot of Suits, nice" range of patterns, well
worth $8.00; Sale price: : ..$3.48
Men's Suits fancy, mixed patterns and pure''wool worsted, Weil tailored:i.-..iil:.$6.8- 9

, Men's Suits, pure wool fabrics, in black, blue
V and fancies, made up to sell for $15.00.. ...$9.89

Men's Suits,' new fall patterns and cut in latest
fahion, regular $18.50 ...-.$11.- 98

Men's Suits, made by some of the largest and
; best clothing manufacturers in the country;

none were less than $22.60. Sale price:;$16.48

One lot of Men's and Boy's Overcoats worth up
' to $7.50rwhile they last.rv... .-- v.. ..$2.48
One lot of --Men's Long Heavy Overcoats; every
one worth twice the price .
Men's Craveriette i Rainproof Overcoats in this
season's styles, a beautiful range of patterns,
none worth less than $8.50. Sale price $4.98
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Now is the time to buy blankets for this winter.;
$6.00 All Wool Blankets, extra size...... ,.$4.89
$5.00 AH Wool Blankets, sale price. ..;.:$3.83
$3.60 Half Wool Blankets, large size ...... $198
$2.00 Blankets.... $1.29 1 $1.50 Blankets .... .98c
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. . J Dress Goods
$2.00 Woolen Dress - Goods, all new styles and
patterns ... j . . . .... .1 i'- -. . . $1. 19 yd.
$1.50 Dress Goods 98c yd.
$1.00JDress Goods;-;.- .. 69c yd.
75c Dress Goods. "46c yd.
50c Dress Goods.-- .. ...... .r.. ...39c yd.
Every yard of Dress Goods has been reduced to
cost prices. .;

; Men's Cravenette Rain Coats with new convert-
ible collars, hand made goods bought to sell for
$13.50. Sale price.,......: ....$7.83

Bring the Children to see Santa Claus
v Big Line of Toys, Dolls, Etc. in Basement

Police, Firemen and Soldier Outfits, up from 55c
. Trains, up from .:. . , T .49c
Meehahical Toys, up from.. ..r.:-.-.;-.- -.. 25c
Building Block?, up from.:...,, 25c
Stoves, up from .l 25c
Dancine Balls, up from 10c

Ladies' all wocl. winter weight Hose, regular 35c
quality . . . .v...:'; . r; .; . a. . 19c '

35c quality Heavy Fleeced Hose, sale price..21c
20c quality Fleeced Hose ..14c 15c quality a.9c

" Ladies' Coat Sweaters : ;
$5.00 Ladies' "Coat Sweaters, all the newest
styles and colors, Sale price...:...;. ... ..... $2. 93
$4.00 Sweater Coats, red, navy, white and grey,all wool, splendid values, sale price... . ,.$2.19 ,

$2.50'Sweater Coats, ell colors, price ..l...$1.79
$1.50 Sweater Coats, sale price...,. 98c
Prices reduced on all Children's Sweaters.

All standard calicoes in assorted patterns 4c
10c Heavy Outing Flannel, dark&fancy patns.7c
Hope Bleached Domestic, standard.13 yds. $1.00
8c Outing Flannel.... 5c 6c Brown Domestic. 4c
8c Heavy Brown Domestic 1.. 6c
6000 yds. Dress Suiting, worth 15c, price. 7c
$1.00 Table Linen, sale price. ..i.;...... ... 59c
4000 yds. Linen Lace, worth 10c, sale price.. .4c '

Good Pins, a paper.. 1c ' Safety Pins, a card.4c
5c a dozen Pearl Buttons, ;. ..... 3 dozen for 5d ,

Men's White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs ."i..3c
Men's 15c Suspenders. 7c Men's 10c Sox, pr, .6c
Men's 75c Dress Shirts. 49c ,10c Talcum. 7c

. .10c
Cats,

.49c

from

'PI ' Shoes y.i: : 'Piy'-,:
Men's 1st quality Tap "Sole Brogans, sold every-
where for $1.50, sale-pric- e , . : ... L ..$1.24
Men's Water-proo- f Shoes, regular $3.50, $2.89
Men's high cut, chrome leather, Waterproof
Shoes, regular $6.00 shoes, sale price $4. 98
Men's $3.0a Winter Shoes, sale price $2.49
Men's $3.00 Shoes in patent or gun metal, lace
or button, sale price. .i. ....... .:..:$2.29
One odd lot of Keith Konqueror ?3.50 and $4.00
Shoes in all leathers.;. ..i.vV:'...$1.98

' LADIES' SHOES y.--

Ladies' Home-mad-e Shoes unlined, regular $1.65
value, sale price ..-..- '$1.39
1 Lot of Ladies' Fine Shoes, worth up to $3.00,
sale price .i.---:.- .i J. .....$1.39
Ladies' Gun Metal and patent Leather Shoes,
both button and.lace, sold for $3.00, price.. $2. 19

Children's Shoes at prices that you 'will wonder
at their cheapness. : ' --- v

Blubbers, up froin , . . ...
. WoqI Toya Bears, Donkeys, Dogs,

etc,, up from
Come-BackTTo- ys, up from
Toysi covered with natural hide, up
Character Dolte, up from..;..
Hill-Climbin- g Tojs. up rrom,. , .
Polls; of every description, up from
Poll Go-C- ar ts, up from
Poll Bed, up from
Chairs., up from
Poll Swings, up from '.i.
Poll Cradles, up Jrom...
Wagons, up from i...
Wheelbarrows, up from..;
Iron Wagons, qp from.
Pianos, tip from .. .

...10c

..$1.75

..$1.00
...50c
...25c
..50c

...25c

.,-1- 0c

...50c

...25c
..29c
..,45c

.89c
...25c
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$4.00 John B. Stetson Hats, all shapes at,. $2.98
$3.00 Hats aU. .$2.19 $2.00 Hats at..;.$1.49
$1.50 Hats at.....$1.23 $1.25 Hats at. .... 89cOveralls, sold everywhere for $1...85c

Have you read these prices carefully? Nothing exagerated, we positively guarantee every article we offer.
Remember this is no ordinary sale,-- its a real bargain; sensation for a legitimate purpose.

; Our Bargain Basement is crowded with the most beautiful line of Toys and Christmas goods ever .shown
in this part of --the Country. ; :

.

THE CASH ONLYNOTHING CHARGED nCookeville, Tennescse
v ')f :'')r :
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